
Gladness Comes
W ith a better undorstanding of the

transient nature of the many phys- I
leal ills, which vanish libef're pr:pier ef-

forts-gentle efforts--liianut e'ff irtis -

rightly diretctd. T'here i, cminflirt in

the knowledge, that so ir.,ny fera of

sickness are nit dIe to any acti 1:1a di

ease, but simpp!v to a ciniitijipat(i l iii-

tion of the sy.stenm, hlii the pleasant

family laxative. Syril [f i iipr ipt-

ly removes. 'That is whI it is the oil V
remedy with milliron of floaio . anlti

evervlwhere c (.teie"l ' s) highlV by in

who valuei goid health. Its iinefi'ial

effects are tue tp the fet. that it i- the

one remedy Ihicli I'li"n''11'' inteiLial

cleanlin'es w ithout dbihliiatill' tih'

organs on twhi-l it ac's. It i' tIherefr ii'i

all imnport;,nt, in ordi'r to it it, 1 i-

facial ellfe ts. to note w.hrn y''u pu1r-

chase. tihat oviii have the gr lline' ii -

Cle, whirh is ininufactured i thl (Cali-

fornia I'i;; Syrup Co. ily ainI ' od ni

all reputale r""''i:t-.

If in the enyle mnt of ((,'oil health.

and the systiem is r:r"lar. laxatitves or

other rnemedies Iare thein iit needed. If

afflicted with iany aiul i 'iiilleai'e, 'fnl

ma. he cimmenillit'l t t he tii i
t skitllful

physicians. lut if in neetd if a la:.ati'e.

one should have the best, and with the

well-irnformed everywhere, Syrup of

Fige stands highest and is imli"t la:irger

tsed and givesmost ge''neral atisfact i iion.

$500,000.00 0FFERED
Remarkable Suacess-The History of Veno a

Wonderful Remedies--Make Him a
Millionaire in Seven Years.

lThey Are Prescribed by Ilundreds of Ph'ly-
icians in bthis Country and RTceom-

mended from tthe Pulpi't.

Since Vent came to this country some

four years ago. his remeuti"s have: found

I home at every tireside. The fact, alone,
that they have been adopUtd by hundreds

pIt physicians irn their every day practice

is, perhaps, tht' greatest guaratee of
hefir merit. Many recverent gentlemen

have commended thenm highly from the

ulpit, notably among tlhexn leing t:.e
e. Geo. Prisleain, of the M1. E. Church.

ensia, O., and tev. A. P. PMcNutt, of
radner, 0., also ait Methdist cltergymnat
Before Veno left Europa, a syn.llcatt of

wealthy gentlemen, seeing the great pus-

sibilities In these remetles, maw. him an

Doffer of $PJ,.w.' for his entire busliness
Tho Veno remedlies are sold by uC, J

druggislts In the United Sta,-s, with lull
Instructions for home use "s follos s:

VENU'S CURATIVE SYRlUP is tlit

best and on'y scIentific cure.. It per

inanently cures malaria (chills and ftever)

Ind thoroughly curts catarrhi. conutita-
tion and liver trouble. It strengthens
the nerves, clears the hrain, invigorates
the stomach andi purifies the blood leav-
ing no Ill effects. This mnedlanee has for
its body the famous Llandrindttd water,

the great germ destroyer and blood tiri-
ler, and rwhen used with
VENUS ELECTRIC FLP'TI) will cure

the worst and most desperate cases of
rheumatism. paralysis, sel: tlita neural-

tla. and all aches and pains. No htsn
hould be without these mnedlclnes. Th'y
re soltd at Id cents each, twelve for sI.

Ask your druggist to got Veno's Curs-
tive Syrup and Veno's Electric Fluid for

you.
SIR M. MACKENZTE'S cATARtRTi

C'RE relieves in 5 minutes. 1'Jc. At drug
stores.

.o E)R Th Best
~3 ater roof

Coat
In the

ig 'R WORLD I

SLlCKER~
The FISH BIRAD SLICKER is warantcd water-

roof end will keep you dry in the hardest storm. The
'OMMlEL BLICKEIt is a perfect riding coat, and

0YutstheCnttire saddle. BewareofImitatlons. Don't
bu a cost If the "Fish Brand" Is not on It. Illultra

Ie free. A. J. TOWER, Bost'J !

WE HAVEN A ~GENTS.
butN direct to the coO-
eunte t wholesale {' Is-es.
chip anywhere bor exmin-lii
ation before sale. Evcry-
thing warranted. 100 etylc
of Carlqe.. Ue90 styI. (of
tarnea, 41 styltye RIdIag Sad-

dier. IV te Or cataloglue.
ILKUART CAIIUIAEJE h 1IAIR

XeSS Sre. CO., iLnliRT,
W. ii. I'RTT. Seey. 131t.

RODSlf For trartne and locating G;old or Slicer
V\ Ore iost or hidden treasures. M. D. FOW-

LIR . ox 337. Southtngton. Coun.

O RbtCue.Et.i Sr.Tuencrd. heapeet't and best curer. FREF. TRIALo State case. DR.IIJusM, Quincy, Mioh.

Bests ouchrnis. T PiesOod.Um.'g
In tIme. 3o~d b druggista.

W NUDALLAS. 21-9C
When Anausseriue Aes ~rtlsentents 3ein-

flen thia i'(eer.

A Lee re?..tu Doctor.

op !':" t"n '(" a'; .'e rte-' 1 1nto n1 111'"

hi: \ "1', . '1::. I' .: t I. . t ake

\VeLa:et!r I: L!Igy.I a 
-ncLicnllor th- Ii' ' ad ?it ile fl 1 t k'

a!,l ' i :t. "'t . ' ' 1 , i'\ I'' . 00\I1_

I ' Tinieshin 'ouhS.

Thbe I;'' rman k til''el' ta: rne' l

Lc P acn inter of tiLli"ta:V . * h i ve't

Meer I pe .Chlinu . who W iJ I h;iut a few

fiirllhllinv ichei oil the i pe&al mnae-

terlIiLee. anird incientakly lit tlli fur

* l theF~ide 'f141 \r TrYOUNG AT FIFTY.
HOW A METHODIST MINISTER

CARRIES HIS YEARS.
IFrom the Tinies. Ctswego, N. Y.Probalty no 'Lan ist1 better known or

Lmore highly r esltel in el Is'','g , N. Y.,

thanL tlhe re'v. w\illiam ni uniir of the

Mi thoaist churchl . M r. Vung oi hls a

Ireslponsiblel pisition with the es',vun ego

('ity iL ings HLank, where her lias been

an e'mploye fir th.e past twenty wcars.
Ii the sprin ofl i f I "I Ir. Young

looked as if his tine in earth was lim-

it '" htlt, instead of falling as was pre-
dieted, l tie IInk fe a II eC healthy

leoek anl ap je'a red sreni'er. As the

InlL iths went by this inepre evemleILt Cln-

tinueId. until now he is as rugged and

IapiarerLttly as healthy as a young mand
of thirty, altheugh his gray locks de-
iLneto a roere aelta\ rt'eel age'. A Times

reporter, determined to flinl out what
lia1. m1le this great chunge, called

upon Mr. Young at the bank and put

thie question direct and received the
following reply:

"In truth I am a changed man, and I
owe mliy proseint good health to Dr. W'il-

iarns' fink Pills. In the spring of
1,,:4 I was all run do-.n and had com-
minced to think that my time hadi
conie. had to he pres rlbed for tby
physicians, and although I rec!ived

temporarLy relief, thec same old trouble
came b(ack again and I was worse than
before. I had no strength or appetite,
and physicalIly I was in a miserable

condition. After my work I would go
honLne, but the general lassitude which

hung over m4a lcft men without a iy pm-
I ition , ard henl I would go to the tabl3
to 'at, my appetite failed me and I

would have to leave without taking

1hardly any nourishment. My kidneys
were also tadly afecte'ild, and I was in

utter destair. Lne day, here at the
bank, I happened to pick up one of the

local papers, and my "ye' fell on the ad-

tertise'ment of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
The a'tvertisemenlt gave a desem'iption
of a man who, afflicted as I then was,
had been cured by using Dr. Williams'
Pink P11!. I wa1: not a believer in that

kind of doctorimng, but concluded as a
last resort to try a box of the pills, mak-

ug up mi y mind that if they did not

help me I certainly would not be in-

jured any. Going to a drug store I pur-

chased a box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and commoned'tkn taking them ae-

ording to directions. Very soon after
I began to fe"l letter and I saw I had

made no mistaKe in trying the pills, and

before the first box was emptied I felt
so much improved that I immediately

purclhase'd another. I had taken seven
boxes of the pills, and at the end of last
sun,mer I felt I was entirely cured and

discontinued their use, but always keep

a box handy If occasion requires. I

am now entirely cured. The lassitude
has l-ft me. my kidneys are all right

and my appetite-well, you should see
me at the tnl;e. I am a new man
again. an] Instead of feeling like a man

of fifty, which is my age. I feel like a
yeeungster of twenty. and I give Pink

Pills the full credit for this great

change. I have recomnmentdedd these pills
Ito several of my neighbors and ac-

quaintances. who have been relieved of
their complaints."

(Signed) WILLIAM YOUNG.

Subscrthed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of May, 1895.

BERNARD GALLAGHER,
Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood and restome
shatt'ereel nerves. They are for sale by

rell druggists, or be had by mall from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,

Schenectady, N. Y.. for r0 cents per box,
or six 'aoxeB for $2.50.

Any man wLho talks about his gm'eai

ability in ant' line is a fraud.

OFIrCE OF

S BLACKWELL's DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY{
DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FREE from your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with all
the

Blackwell's GeniuL9urcha irhm Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One ear

of soap Free with each pound,
whether 36 oz., 8 oz., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.

We have notified every whole*
sale dealer in the United States
that we will supply them with soap
to give you FREE. Order a good
supply of (IGENUINE DURHAM at
once, and insist on getting ourTOBACCOSBt. or vrsoap. One bar of Soap FREE ith
each pound you buy. 5 ia
offered for a limited time, so er
to-day. Yours very truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
OSRO0G @0 . N4

Hothing so suddenly and completely
disables the muscles as

LUMBAGO,
LAME BACK,R
STIFF NECK,
and nothing so promptly
SiretuiemaS T eJACOBS0U Ls

IN WOMANS CORNEl.'

INTERESTING R:ADINtG FCFC

DAMES AND DAThSELS.

A Teas Diana Who ii'is arn'I Skinn lirr

Own Garnce-Sonme Da)inty IDe'grns A

Syrnphony in Green--Wfhen . W.oma

II Old.

- TFNA;' T1E1

wiblA ns the lai.

I j'i, -

othe opening off t( hunti- -cc p:

rlcael; he~als. sOcf\c l \i '('Iit i hil'
W 'l';Onaid one i with 1i:. un-

fall she has killed tuserty-fi1ve Geer. tl\;
black bears. seven wil ;;ats." thr(,
wnl (': and one Mexican lion. B si' b

being a iiunter of big gae'. 1: -' .Iint

lidiis is a taxidvrmist. She 1l :.t Aud

the gentle art of shinning and silu hug
her tropiice; iiuntil hc r ho" c is a rc't

of iahi'eOiurn of Texan nat1'uzal hic-o V.

Fo'tr ,'ears spent at lir:dinit -collig'. in

Mtxico. Mo., nma'j; her e -kilb.ul a

x:iciermist as tlic-re ic in the sitt C . Ii

spit, of her unualI oa m A
sue is not a imuas-til young Cc n.1,

hut a soilien hat sicaia y vuail Leo 1' -

eyed. g:accriv girl.

CostumsF for Those la Monrraing.

The:re i:; not a great deal of chan:ge

in deep miourning fro0; year to ye.;r.
lHenriett;a cloth rei uns uipreme as the

correct mourning iatri('. while crape

veils of varied lenigths proclaim th1i

relative mournedl as pa:inly a:; the

catli notice of ;paei:t or h:-S:nnd. In

the deleiest nmo;lraing the Henrietta

cl'I cOCIiuICmes nma:e abS3olutel;" !lain

are the correct ones to wear. Af'ter
three months crepe t aiuings may "i e

use-d: at six months entire gownsi of

c("rOpe are conb-lernid quite pcssibile.

c'idows' mourning ic the d-ep st- buit

the last year or two it Ihas be;:n the

fashion (as it has leen from time ili-

mem'orial in England) to -wear the lihe-r

white turned-over collars and caffs,

whic'h atc so beco ing, and lighten
the (ad black. he white ruche in-

side the bonnet is supposed to be the

tvidow's cap, which at one time was al-

ways worn; now caps. even foir old

ladies, are out of fashion, so that the

ruche is merely symbolicl.

For a father or mother the mourning
Is almost as deep as for a husband.

but the veil is not so long. nor is the

mourning worn for the s:lne space of

time. All mourning is now laidc aside

much sooner than was formerly the

case, a year to wear the long veil heing

quite the limit. It is dillicult to have

crepe bonnets becoming. but there is no

reason why they shoall not be made

so if only care be taken to have the

I bonnet shape fit quite close to the head.

The folds of the veil will give all the

height that is necessary, and any fancy

shape only looks grotesque utinder the

I,

______C a. .e

A SUME GOWN

Irepe. When the mourning is first ligat-

ened and the veil thrown back a few

soft bows on the top of the hat are

added, and give a smarter look.
Many veils of nuns' veiling and of

soft, heavy silk tissue-a sort of grena-

dine-are pow used. always with the
face veil of net with the crepe bor er;

for wet weather they are very much

the best.-Ex.

Rome Datnty Desir"i.

While every thought is given to th'

decking of the body for street wear it

will be well to turn a few stray thoughts

in the direction of some of the exquisite-

,z

ly chic and dainty night robes being

sent over for our inspection. The soft-

est of soft India silks and the finest of
fine batistes are used for the smartest
of these, and whole pieces of ribbon and

the loveliest of delicate laces are lav-

ished on them. The batiste gow1s are

especially lovely and launder in the

best posible way. Very, very pretty

ones are made of this stuff in a soft
creamy tint, with the narrowest of

'alenciennes lace set in at the seams.
:ole sort of an odd, fua cqllar lares

-e bth big, hisk aleeves, hBich

i; c r T 1 . riyI' h to 1 1 : " F 7C 7 -1 , 1 n-

') ' I1t 1 ;'a ftil o 1", " 1. T i. i.'.

or 1..

tll r'i:.t ;hill '. i n at f i: hrii

. n th tl'Je an -t~!rl inte ha li e, o Dri

;\ nionyl:f~l beof~~! ronyr elub r- rivati

1IIICl'1'l i -' Cn 1 1 ii
v 1.r II -l: , tau ti i l 1":: in . 2

for .h1 br li \\l ' 0r 1 VL
rnouF.'hI for a jprin((:. to Wa" :ir. " t hey

:I ,aci'" in th11' Mother Hu bard

.ith dr p o'rl yokes, I ll *t i, -

Lionls, Set tog( ,11cr wit 1' narroW S l ;,11i
1lib,. et'Ujing with a how at aoli roW
"n1l iir d all about with a (1 4p frill

of lac('. Somletim 1('s there is a colla r in

lr 11p1 , p or0 o e tCr toe thvr in ('1,

Sorints. latde of white raours.=linre I'

pt , set toe' ther vith tckeli frills.
io t's of Iatt reatch front tirro:t to j:

with here and there full klnot: of ri-

Lon.
A *ondorefitlly lavely rob- of U ,1ire

silk it pahl roso pintk and \whi lI'

:0n inch widv is rrade up with l 1'--1

; ills of white filotlssf'line (l 5 )1

a tuelted yoke of ihi same X ll.w. i:

'ho pal., set sLhllS. is a ftvvorit( o
for btrun'tt's. but is WO h'autifully

ly pal -skitnrod blonibs as well. V :11

1ix of sat in ribbon in baby wi
are tukebr in urmonig the frills with

p.ety td i t.- -('hic:4a o (C'hronacle.

A vSynpho ry In Green.
The social s'ason is gacin in ft;ii

:',inri: anti ti e lent; n i nll. E.. o
own'is and bonnets have 1 en :'v:ll i

and azr no' f.ttil.ar. We are rud tc

'V.

the flo,.er-garden aptrarance cf our

thororughfrres. It no longor sr'prl'1 3

s to see a woman dressed in vivid put -

'de or grass green or bright yellow.

Sombrr colors appear dead in our eyes.

Our curiosity regarding color is sated

Iandi we now turn our att ltion to form.
IWe find that skirts v1ill generally be

flounced, sleeves are large, bodices will

be divided-if not by jacket fronts, by

I a trimming which gives that effect.

NeCk trimmings are aggressive and

higher than ever, although it is to be
hoped that this mode will change be-

fore the hot weather is fairly upon us.

A Fifth avenue belle, who is already

preparing her summer outfit, has a

gown which is a perfect symphony in

green. The gored skirt is of pale green
batiste--the sheerest linen batiste-on

which is a delicate line of white. About

the bottom a row of batiste rosettes,
resembling fall roses. encircles the

gown. A tiny cord of dark green velvet

I outlines each seam of the skirt and that

material also enters into the designing

of the bodice. Straps of it appear on

each side, the front and down the sleeve

puffs.
The sleeves are curious, for each

stran of velvet was edged one side with

a lace ruche, an upstanding ruche

which increased the apparent size of

the sleeves.
F!nishing each strap of velvet on the

bodice was a tiny jabot of wider lace

and down the front at regular intervals
were three rosettes, similar to those dn

the skirt, but of velvet.

The young lady proposes to wear this

gown when she walks under the spread-

ing branches of the trees and beside

the rippling brook. Then a woodland

fairy will she be.-The Latest in Cail

cago News.

When Is a Woman Old?

All of the leading actresses in Ger-

many have been asked the question

put above, and some of the replies were

worth noticing. Jenny Gross takes to

the usual refuge that "A woman !s as

old as she looks." Frau Nuscha Butze

thinks "a woman is only old when she

tries to make herself young again."

Mary Poplschil declares that "as longas
a woman believes in youth and

clings to her youth she appears young
even when she is not really so," and

Marie Reisenhofer considers somewhat

obscurely that "woman is old when

she begins to love reason, and finds no

love in return." Rosa Iertens reflects

I that "a woman is old when she begins
to ask herself 'When is a woman old?' "

and Clara Ziegler, the famous trage-
dienne, Is the author of a phrase in her

reply: "When is a woman old? The
conceited never, the unhappy too soon,

ind the wise at the right time."

Genero~ltY or roy-nIti-

Ip'.rt \ i 'ttlrl oi( t ti- itraa' h

'Wi by hi. Q n '' -1n
i e'. .;2. 1KY'/ atlll i Io- 11a- . i- 11ll

h" 1' t '.. r1'1 in (i111',1 :1. t: 1 11111i t'lc '

<"I1 1!1'T` h'!' a of OF l ., r ;t l'li

It it ~c-li _r ' tt'fi to . C"1. '}'`. in and

alt/''it lil'-to ll ?hit' ti 1llll1'll' 1 fi C 1()a

111_ rtl01 ti'li"'I' lll'' 'li, :" an ill!".11""
Jtnll:-- 1 alt-r a t-p , it -iti- tllat.-,.

TIhe Stign ~lczuniv of a (oray Overcoat
Ut a' the ta~i 1ti-. yr iwIe{- *,t ti x~ . and

t' t4c'L.`. :111t-''- alte -i !~- e:'ci iitt"tt 1110r

r.;I,:: rit-at"n' ti -1'111111 1kt:,1'. 1 V th4a~ttto. and'

o tl tatin f ti otlit-c l -tu ,ti ,- av- . , -. M l
1'iutp"1 (u!'le fillr. ( 'u etii'cIt -111the 1-e

tif take i(1:t it ct--.' S 4c *--at- V Ltz

Nit~t-11 ;-.2~iatiy u knwi 1mw h vu:i-;a t andI

cI:t iii n(i i'i~ ____________ls___thin_______oni___
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The Governor of North Carolina said "
to the Governor of South Carolina

Rttile
PLUG

"BATTLE AX " is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the result going to the con-
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for
less money, than was ever before possible.

110fmac1I tOumes out of JO
The New York Journal
recently offered ten bicy-
cles to the ten winners in
a guessing contest, leav-
ing the choice of machine
to each. ., 0 , 4

ALL OF THEM CHOSE

Columbia
Bicycles

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

.Nine immediately, and
one after he had looked at
others. And the Journal
bought Ten Columbias.
Paid $100 each for them.

On even terms a Columbia will be chosen

TEN times out of TEN
POPE MANUFACTURING CO.

I896 Mt Catalogue free from the Columbia IHART'.ORD
agnt; by mal ftwo 2-cent stamps.

iThe\Womnanh
The Man9

And The Pill.

She wais a
lov"ed! her. she \\

'hel ie 'vt i t,"; 1 1

t:iadC it hle :ite it. lut 

)ie~ jli~;Lrueel vvtl h~tni ti Ul'

he dlit reel With ll;vf
N'ow he t.:kes a l i2! :iftl! ,;f':

ai~ld is hapj',\. S, 1 Ii V .''

pille 1iU he t.{ki. is A er's.

by using

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills.

ftOW ES .111,, ...... ...
",~ l G. H. ROWS,. 19~5 N 11.i r:, 1 tk

D.X.~~. 're 1 i'Ds,!:an~. Tex. \t, r u t tI r.i'

Patents, Trade-Marks,,
IEnln~ll ttl ni ii' 1 l A It i i .' " r.= h ?:r" "., ," M a rks,

luc"tt~un Sn " ('r' ' i;Ct F .. ~. '"t'r.:~i " : :

OPIUM nnd WHISKY hab'fI urru. Ins u
hI(El. Dr. Ii. ii. 1%lIOIiIA. 4Tt[.A A. 'SA.


